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Present Congress

Before C. of C.
Says present trend is

all toward national

socialism
W is at its lowest ebb in

MyCameron Sherwood, re-

Mundida'te for congressional

Wmm mm fourth district. told

we“ of the chamber of com-‘
‘O9 nus noon. “Principal reason

”in, {?ung on the part of the‘
m» be continued “15 because arl

he W congress has surrendered

to the We branch of the gov-

.m and have paid more at-
m w perpetuating themselves

inm than they have to the bene-

m and welfare of the country at

in; ?rewood said that the gov-

ment had a straw trend toward

manual socialism and he was op-

posed to the aboliShment of the
Marian form of government in

(«or of adoption of (the European

pins which are now in effect.
He said that government would

ema- be socialistic or capitalistic

m! then was no middle ground. He

aid that he was opposed to putting
punts on the Hottentots, or lowering

be American citizen to the status
a the Gimese coolie. .‘lihe group

now in commas,- he declared was
an definitely trying to transform
our government to socialism in time
d m, when every effort should be
Mm winning the war.

Sherwood said that this particular
Wdthe country was due to an
expansion during and following the
var sad: as its most optimistic citi-
m has dared dream of. Due to our
power woes, irrigation projects
Ind other- advantages our industrial
development would the beyond mea-
me. '

He pointed out that had thead-
Ininistration kept up with the peo-
ple. particularly as to the program
In put out by the American Legion,
M this country would have had an
my, navy and air force large
am to have prevented the pres-
ent world con?agration. He point-
ed out that with adequate forces at
Wand, Mussolini would never
hm entered Ethiopia; the Jams
mid never have dared to get into
limehuria and Hitler would not
have dared to devastated Poland,
Slovakia or the Russian area.

, Mr. Cameron lives in Walla Wal-
k. a native son of Washington, 42.
dime dlildren, ex-service man, _a
Mate or Whitman. He has had
Practical experience on railroad,
mine, Wheat fields and orchards,
“Tied inthe office of the late 00n-
Mn John W. Summers. and
W as assistant U. S. Attorney
in Western Washington.

01968 Hisiey, Clyde Jr., Betty
Ricky and Mrs. Emma Higley drove
“'3 to Fort Lewis and Tacoma. last
Wit-end to visit Donald Higley,W is shunned at Fort Lewis. They
“1 Milll'necl Sunday except Betty
nu”- ?re Win go to Ellensburgu“ in the week to enter summer
MOOI at the college there.

SCRAP RUBBER FOR VICTORY

CITIZENS :

In accordance with President Roosevelt’s appeal of
June 12th, that every American do his part in the ac-
cumulation of scrap rubber for our nation.

THEREFORE, I, Mayor A. C. Amon, appeal to
”cry citizen of Kennewick and those in the vicinity of
Kennewick to assist in this ,most important endeavor.

The President’s appeal not only should, but must
be fullfilled in order to alleviate the critical crude rub-
ber shortage now existing and to supply sufficient rub-
her to the Navy, Army, Defense Industry, Defense
Workers and possibly our peODIe generally.

This request comes home to every individual and
unless this campaign is thoroughly successful and the
Objective accomplished, we can all expect more drastic
curtailment in the use of tires and gasoline.

The Scrap Rubber Drive ends June 30th. Time is
the essence. Take your scrap rubber to any service sta-
tion or garage.

A. C. AMON; Mayor.
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{Rubber By
:Tues., June 30th ”

" Reclaimed rubber can
} keep America

; rolling!
} Ifthe American .public can salvage
ienougfh ruibber ‘by June 30th, motor-
ists may avert gasoline rationing and
get recapped tires. Almost every wt-
}tlc, basement, barn and garage is an
Qruntapped reservoir of idle rubber.
Today’s most urgent problem is get-
ting rubber in to service station de-
pots. President Reosevelt has auth-
orized every service statiOn in the U.
S. to serve as a collection center in
this all important two-week emerg-
ency drive. '

Nothing Too Small
Everything counts—Fidds rubber

bone, the youngsters outgrown play-
rhhings, Dad’s old ?shing boots,
grandma’s leaky hotqwaxter' bottle
and hundreds of other discarded or
unnecessary rubber articles are
needed to help win Ithis battle of
rubber. It’s everybody’s job—start
rtoday! Here’s a suggested list of
things to look for—and take to any
service station.

Tires- and rbubes
Grape rubber soles
Boots and overshoes
Hot water bottles
Tennis shoes
Rubber belting _
Rubber gloves
Rubber sheeting
Pads and matting .
Rubber toys
Rameoats and cam .
Rubber heels
Rubber bathing suits
Bathing caps and shoes
Jar rings

"

Plumber’s suction cups
Sample tire sections
Rubber ash trays
Rubber balls ~

Station Operator, Catches
Youthful Till Snatcher

A young kid, sixteen years old, got
caught yesterday robbing the till at
the Odnoeo service station. Manager
Earl Ludwig caught the youngster
and made .‘him cough up $32 in bills
just as he was making his getaway.
He was turned over to the county
officers, who found Wat his young
wife was about to be con?ned and
in view of the cinoumstances he was
allowed his liberty, as he claimed-it
was his very first oflfense.

To Train Auxiliary .
Firemen Here

i A training school for the Auxiliary
Firemen of Kennewlck and Pasco be-’gan art Kennewick this evening at

3-the city hall. The school is to be
lheld Thursday, Friday and Barnu-
‘day highs from 7 to 10 .pm. and is
junder the direction of; Mr. Pete
Moore of the Yakima Fire Depart-
ment. Mr. Moore was sent here by
the State Defense Council and this
is one of a series of schools being
held throughout the state of Wash-
mg‘bon. Thursday and Satmday’s
school will be held at. Kennewick
with Friday’s school being held at
_at Pasco. .

The school Saturday will be held
at the Kennewick American Legion
hall and willbegin at 8-p.m. At this
school illustrated leczures on incen-
diary bombs, high explosive bombs
and gas defense will be given. All
Auxiliary ?remen, Auxiliary Polioe
and AirRaid Wardens are weed to
attend Saturday night’s school as
they will find this highly instructive
and well worth their time.’

WNU Service) ‘

Summer's Defense Work

OUR BOYS IN SERVICE

, Kenner?h Eorwker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. lemar Foraker of the High-
lands is attending 9. oonditicm-ing
schoolincKansasCity. He is mane
Ferry Command. _

P.-T. A. Sponsors
Pro-School Clinic
For Immunization.

“Shots” free now; aim
to cover all youth of
nation

Recognizing the vital importance
of the health or! our children to the
strength. of the nation, President
rßooseveltcalls upoh all parents and
all medical agencies to cooperate
toward the realization of this one
specific gbjective: immunization of
all children over nine months of
age against diphtheria. and small-
hpox. The local Parent-Thacher As-
sociation lending all ‘poastblc aid in
harrying on this work is holding its
annual Sunhner Maid-Up clinic on
Friday, June 26, which will include
this year. free immunizations for
‘diphuiegdo; andsmau pox for Ifour,
five andsix year 91th, as well pg
physical and dental examinations.

_Dr. Ripley, the new state phy-
sician for Benton and anklin
counties assisted by two Red Cross
nurses will be e‘xan?nmc physician.

Drs. Boyd and Stone will donate
their time for dental examinations.
For appodn'tlnent can Mrs. Pat
Owens, phone Bx4. Don‘t forget the
date. '

Stm; ?lo-{pup Endangers
Farm Labor Camp
'

There were a few minutes of real
excitement at the mobile labor camp
Monday evening, when an explosion
of a gasoline stove in one of the
tents. -'l'he rtent caught afire and
in the high wind which was blowing
made a tolerably' hot blaze for a few
moments. It was lured that the
whole camp might have been de-
stroyed but the wind was so strong
that it blew the fire_'out, apparen?y,
before great damage was done.

The tent was occupied by Clarence
Rhinel'rart, whose home is at Castle
Rock. His family of~ seven were
moved to another sheltér. - 5'

Car Damaged Greatly,
Loaded Truck But Little

Tuesday evening a car driven by
George K. Millos or Hover. was
badly damaged in a collision with a
loaded gravel truck at the foot or!
Washington street on the state high-
way. Millos was making a turn
from the highway and crashed into
‘the side of the truck which was cut

‘bound. But small damage w an!-

‘fered by the truck. which was driven
by Walter E. Bruenneman of Pasco. !

Ask Pledges of
10% of Income for
War Bond Purchase

‘ June quota for Benton
set at $29,000; monthly
total now $12,000.

C. W. Dykes. chairman of the
Benton County ‘War Savings Com-
mission announces that .the recent
plate campaign in Benton County

“wilted 1n pledges totaling :11.-
‘61891 per-month. v In addition. 373.
35039 was nudged on an annual
basis. These {was do not include
?exes (or individuals. amm-
ly farmers. who In many cue meme
an acme of mm crops or ever-
eentage from rent (mm certain
crops.

Itlsumedthateveryindim‘l'
in the ownty Nuke am he will
Invest at least 10 pement of his
thefemeboodsorsmnpy
‘andmordertoclveeverymm
'3l: 0090 mm? to 8180 o, m.
pledgebookswmbephoedinm-
mundaneshbmtsmewh
communitymtbeommtyAnnounoe-
mentwilbemadewltmnthenext
mmsastothephoewhmn
plet‘emybestcnedmywroom-
mlmlty.

Under the defence pm at (tx-

Ingquotas toreachcmmty.nenm
cumty‘s qinota (or June I! SBSOOOO.

Men Wanted for
Civil Service Jobs
at ‘BigPasco’

Guards, all kinds of-
mechanics, stenos and
laborers needed

menacuvumm
ammmmwm
Mtogoondutyatthem

mums and Went Bh-
domnenundermyeanduewlth
mummam
expel-{enclave med totally at
once.

1.4313013133123100 me
mad. Ilenwlthn‘thundeodu-
cation or a months W In
manual work above the M at
mommaum??odhhorm
invitedtommm.
Wermgu-A.
ammamm.
motor mm unto mechanic.
mmmmuw
inthenelrmuue.Anypenonqma-
Mtorthesepod?om mould me‘
mew-mammals.
Wt was '11!

aboexlstd’ormen‘hommou
Wandcompeum Much-3
ers. Ammutdme'Mw‘
duonswmbetorthedlmumot
the war. and not to mood a:
months anew. All Whaunt be patriotic aim of the
United m 3nd in sound phyd-
admonition. ' ‘

Wmmyhemdm
and?ledvt?xl.B.mup-
msenu?veu.B.olyußexvtceoun-
mm mm build“
EMWMW
‘sntlonorlohnmmus.
‘Elnployment emu. m w mlPasco.

Dress Shop Moves to
Clothier Location
IHomuonme.wnohsbeenop-
mammmmemm
bundlncdsmmthhmk-aadto
thestmemomjultmbym
Clothier. Shephnsmenlmeher
stockothdlu'mmmnoe
mfw.denen
week.

China Relief
The Ohm tenet bank I: my

mum.
‘l‘ms week: ample of pun-moi

kiddies came in. unused with dirt
\andmcmncofmhba. mm.
lmamamm
madam”.

mentioned. they and they”
beenoonecuncoldnm.h3daold
it and wanted to m {be

money to the Chins. and. ”We
mmm.wormm
‘undumttoll'eumtoun
‘cmnelezeud.’

SUGAR HOURS
On and after June 22 the ra-

tioning hours for Canning sugar
will be from two p.m. until six
pm. These hours will be main-
tained until further notice.
Those applying for winning su-
gar are required to present their
War Ration Book and 3130‘ de-
clare the number of quarts of
fruit, exclusive of M and jell
processed last year; also the num-
ber of quarts of fruit not wed
in their possession.

N0 Use Stamp,
No Gasoline
Claims Govt.

Suggest owner keep
‘ record of serial number

on stamp las safeguard
Every motorist, who plans to

drive his car after June 30 faces
probable nmity of buying a new:
:5 federal wtomobiie use .' tax
stampby ?utdategrelsecremtehis
own private gas sh?rtalge. Farm in-
fomtion released by Clark Squire,
collector of internal revenue, it ap-
pears that Uncle Sam has found a
way to make every car owner. with-
out a single exception, .buy 9. stamp.

~ «Any motorist who doesn’t want to
purchase"a stamp may as :well jack
up his car for the duration beamse
he. won’i: get any gas. The (”fine at
Price Administration .has advised
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
possession of a stamp will be neees-
ears! 00 procure gasoline utter the
proposed rationing has gone into el-
fect. '

The new stamp was placed on
sale June 10 at all post offices 'and
?he office of the collector of intent:-
a] revenue in the district of Wash-
ington and Alaska. It. is serially
numbered and Should be placed on!
the windshield «the car along side
1e state vehicle inspection woken
{To keep the stamp af?xed to the?
windshield, it is suggested that the
vehicle owner dampen the winckh?d‘rather than the adheisive side of the
stamp. . iAs a. precaution against loss or
theft. it is suggested the motorist
makes. record at the serial number
on his stamp hr order ?rst there
may :be some means of identifkntion
to enable him 450 wrchase gasoline. ‘

\Only cash will purchase stamps at
the post. o?tlce while collectors will
accept cash. poet ofloe money orders
or certified checks.

Local Firemen tl;
Entertain Visitors

The Kennewick volunteer ?re de-
partment will be host Sunday to
the district meeting of the Central
Washington Men’s Association
comprising towns from . Pasco to
Roslyn. Captain Gross of the State
Defense council is expected to be
present and deliver the main address
of the‘day, with several other speak-

ers on the program. There will be
drillat ten o'clock, followed by lunch
and the business meetlng 1n the

[Boys ‘lBto. 20 to
’Register for Service
[on June 30th

Selectees to get two
weeks under new policy
to Wind up affairs

'mesday. mine 30. 1942 has been
designated by President Roosevelt as
registration day tor all men born on
or after January 1. 1922, and on or
beforeJune3o.ll924. manure:-
istmtion will be held between the
hours of 7:00 am. and 9:00 pm.
Registration in Benton county 'will
beheldinthed’dbwlngtowns:xen-
mick. Mohand. White 3mm.
Benton City. Pam and Primer.
Any potential registrant who is ill
and unable to register on that day

Ishwldcontuct his local regisu-etion;
board and someone will be sent to;
his home to register him. Registrar‘
tion will be accomplished by volun-
teer registrants as in the four prev-
iousregisuations.

All oelectees called up for induc-
tionai'terJuly I.l942wilibegrsnt-
,ed a 14-day turlough under a new
policy going into effect on that date.
Men who do not desire to be im-
mediatelysenttoacampwillbere-
turned .forafurlmuh and then sent
ldinectly to a camp from their local

{Selective Service office. This will

‘mean that a selectee will have 14
Idaysinwhiehtodimoseafpm

'and arrange his personal attains aft.
,erhepasses the?nal army examin-
gatioii at the induction station in 're-
leoma.

Now Captain

Official notification was received
this week of the appointment of
Vane Wilder as contain at Kenne-
wick Company, Washington State
Guard Reserve. Mr. Wilder is re-
placing Oamnander Harry Hem-
mlng. who has entered active mili-
tary mice. The unit" is drilling
eachuondaynightatmelocdhidl
school. mun-uncut: we still open.

OUR BOYS IN SERVICE

}M.BemleNmanmmsnymg
‘togasonorandMl-aoust-
man The Ideutenant is an instruc-

>tm' stationed at wand Field" Flor-
ids.

NO. 12

Urge Cooperation
of Farmers to Keep
Supply of Labor

Demands to determine
stay of mobile labor
camp here

l The United States Employment
Service has a definite program in
this community and it's work 1.
especially important during the pre-
sent emergency when war industries
are demanding more and more peo-
ple to produce material and equip-
ment for our fighting men and it
is necessary that every man hour
of labor be utilized to the fullest
extent possible. As war industries
expend their man power. they must
draw largely from that pool of labor
which. in the put. has taken case
of our tood moduction—agriculmm
labor. This reduces the supply of
agricultural labor to the point where
it is absolutely necessary to utiiiae
every person possible in the pro
auction or food or many of our food
crops will he lost.

One important (unction oi' the
United States Employment Service
is to coordinate the agriculwrel ia-
bor aumly with the demand no
that a w?icieint amonmt of m
will be available to harvest the im-
portant food crops. m. can only
be done if the (amen and worth:
people will ooopmte. The Employ-
menteervioebeueves?wtbothh
term end workers ere willing to
‘ooopumlmtmnyduummnot
«mum withtheopemmamooed-
me. of the Wt Service.
More a. few mace-tion; may help
tocuruy meditation.

Themnploymentservlcehuyk-
ed that all employers at mieulwm
Morphoemeirorderstormens
weekm'tendays before theyue
soundly neededsothwtmey my
hivemeadmmmuonu
tomtmedanandwm be. I!
metermeruabletohn'eelther
Mordlofhhhelpbeuweenme
“time he place: his order and the
timevhemenueucmauyneeded.”
Mldhu'emembyeutheamhnt
Wmuymmmoymentaer-
viceeothathumuermybere-
Mon-mowed. mum
Intandt?lme'hom?rythem
Mtrenutmenmmydh-
borinoneeec?on??emeother
oectlonhax?e?ngnhutorhct
«help.
mmmuwmh
Wt Service the tuner
mmmam.emu
phonewlnmtwoorthm
«runabout-needed“
“mummm
muwmmam.

When'nnneu name their hub
gmemsemmymmum
mmmmwuw
that they mum MAN-u tho
Wt own: mm In mun-
mathemtor?utm.
Thoma-Mundane”
kmmedhnelyhvthenumber
«mumpm'mu
,mmummmm.
”Word-manual
ummwgmm
bmwmmmw
non. mammmm
‘mmmmm‘m
Imm.mmumekm
;.ndmeydon’taletomm
authentwoormm?msm
meatytoukt?they'nntb
work. mmmmm
mmmmmmm
wmmmwma
ome?myhelpuuvm.
nmmnooopemm
www.mu.
mutmyeanuvewmaemch
mmuuydonothwem
w.
WMMQWM

.mm.thebulmbouum
wwmuanmeamout.
”mmmmm
Wank-yam. Mutil-
c?eMmmhmlmm th'o
Mummers:

ammumumsmmWmmm Mn
“mum.

Board Issues Ticket
Foi- But One New Tire
"memen?mmmrdputmt
httonenewmacarthu
Mammaymia.w.
WMWMMI-m
WWWWM
wmm.m¢m.nn
Watchdwhuneottwo. Ono
nuances-"W was tuned to
‘W¢yuem.naroldm
10.3.N0uk.c.1.. “hum-n. Orv-3
Im.

mutumnmmemomnb-
mumM?moMm mam
wannomxnm. wmum
Plat and I". H. Volland received
mm.mum.muewml
m.wmummnma.roe ava-
touchy not the. and tubes. The
hw‘dngommckmu
“mm.


